Characterization of revertants of stmF mutants of Dictyostelium discoideum: evidence that stmF is the structural gene of the cGMP-specific phosphodiesterase.
stmF mutants of Dictyostelium discoideum produce long, banded aggregation streams on growth plates and exhibit altered cGMP metabolism. To learn more about the role of cGMP in chemotaxis and the nature of the defect in these mutants, 15 nonstreaming (Stm+) revertants of two stmF mutants were isolated and characterized. Fourteen of the revertants continued to show the elevated cAMP-induced cGMP response and very low cGMP-specific phosphodiesterase (cGPD) activity characteristic of their stmF parents. Parasexual genetic analysis revealed that many of these Stm+ revertants carried phenotypic suppressors unlinked to stmF. One Stm+ revertant, strain HC344, exhibited a low, prolonged cGMP response and relatively high cGPD activity throughout development. To determine whether the elevated cGPD activity in this revertant resulted from increased enzyme production or enhanced enzyme activity, cGPDs were partially purified from the wild-type strain, the stmF parent and revertant HC344, and properties of the enzymes were compared. cGPDs from the stmF mutant and the revertant showed similar differences from the wild-type enzyme in kinetic properties, thermal stability, and sensitivity to certain inhibitors. These results suggest that stmF is the structural gene of the cGPD. In addition, the unusual cGMP response in revertant HC344 appeared to be due to increased production of an altered cGPD.